Daylight v1.5 LoCha Report

Most Notable 4

1. 79 features were fixed from relation check.
2. 8435 issues was found and fixed from OSMCha. 465 features of those were graffiti.
3. 4,662 features were fixed from nlp check.
4. 1156 features were fixed from Atlas Checks road name gap and line crossing water body.

Highlights

- Found graffiti that was fixed by community
  [https://www.openstreetmap.org/changeset/107675983](https://www.openstreetmap.org/changeset/107675983)
• Fixed Xinfeng Reservoir
https://www.openstreetmap.org/relation/397886
- Fixed relation near Moscow, Russia
  https://www.openstreetmap.org/relation/163463

- Removed invalid road names
  https://www.openstreetmap.org/way/454932479